The Fort Bend Appraisal Review Board (ARB) will begin hearing protests and motions filed by property owners and challenges filed by taxing units on September 20, 2022, at 8:00 a.m. CDT. Hearings will be held in the Appraisal Review Board building at 2801 B. F. Terry Boulevard, Rosenberg, Texas. Hearings are open to the public unless closed pursuant to an agreement between a property owner and the appraisal district. Hearings are conducted by panels of three or more members of the ARB and do not involve a quorum of the ARB communicating about the ARB’s business. Single-member panel hearings will take place at the property owner’s request. The schedule for panel hearings is as follows:

**Hearings Schedule**

The ARB will continue conducting hearings in reference to 2022 protests as well as any current and prior year Motions to Correct on September 20, 2022. Hearings will be conducted by panels of the ARB on each day listed below beginning at 8:00 a.m. and continuing until approximately 4:30 p.m. CDT.

- September 20, 2022
- September 21, 2022
- September 22, 2022

**Notice of ARB Meetings**

Pursuant to the Open Meetings Act (Chapter 551 of the Texas Government Code), notice is hereby given that the Fort Bend Appraisal Review Board may convene, in an open meeting with a quorum of ARB members, on September 20, 2022, at approximately 8:00 a.m. CDT. The meetings will be held in the Appraisal Review Board building at 2801 B. F. Terry Boulevard, Rosenberg, Texas.

---

**Meeting Agenda**

I. Call to Order

II. Establishment of a quorum

III. Consideration of Supplemental Appraisal Records (internal reference Batch 260)

IV. Consideration of Ratification for hearings held on August 16 thru August 18, 2022, and on September 13 thru September 14, 2022.

V. Review and approve minutes of meeting held on:
   - August 16, 2022

VI. Public comments from members of the public (limited to 3 minutes)

VII. Consideration and action of miscellaneous discussion items

VIII. If needed, convene in closed session as provided by Chapter 551 of the Texas Open Meeting Act, Texas Government Code, for private consultation with ARB attorney (551.071), and/or Personnel matters, (551.074), and/or Security matters (551.076).

IX. Adjourn